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Holy Communion is celebrated�

Each weekend of month on:�

�

The first and third Sunday�

5pm. Sat., and 8am Sunday�

�

The second and fourth �

Sunday�

10:30 am Sunday and 7:00pm 

Monday�

�

The fi&h Sunday�

8am Sunday�

TWENTY�FIRST SUNDAY AFTER 

PENTECOST�PROPER 24          

LWML Weekend�

Resist the Drift � Rest  October 17, 2021�

Transforming People�

Into Engaged  Servants�

Senior Staff Directory�

�

Pastor Stephen Henderson�

shendson@immanuelbrookfield.org�

1�563�650�8047�

� �

Principal: AJ Amling�                    

aamling@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Assist. Principal: Tracy Parker�

tparker@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Director of Youth & Discipleship: 

Heather Vahl�

heather@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Facility Manager: Jim Radewahn-

jim@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Office Manager: Kim Graf�

kgraf@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Business Administrator: �

Maggie Uravich� � �

muravich@immanuelbrookfield.org  �

�

Child Care Director: �

Lindsay Steffen�

lsteffen@immanuelbrookfield.org  �

�

Mission and Ministry:�

missionandminis-

try@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Immanuel Lutheran Church, 

School and Child Care�

13445 Hampton Road�

Brookfield WI 53005 �

P: (262) 781�7140�

ImmanuelBrookfield.org�

Child Care �

Childcare@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

AS WE GATHER�

Some of the most loved hymns in the hymnal are in the 

“Evening” section, including “Abide with Me,” “Now Rest beneath Night’s Shad-

ow,” and “God, Who Made the Earth and Heaven,” set to the Welsh melody to 

which the classic lullaby “All through the Night” is sung. The evening hours bring 

special worship opportunities for God’s people. The psalmist writes, “Let my 

prayer be counted as incense before You, and the lifting up of my hands as the 

evening sacrifice!” (Psalm 141:2). May we be aware of God’s blessing of each 

day�especially the special hours of the evening.�

We will be having a blood drive here at Immanuel on Monday, November 

8th. Please go to American Red Cross website, plug in  Immanuel’s zip 

code 53005 and scroll down and look for the date and 

sign up. Time slots are from 1:15 until 7:00pm. If you are   

having problems signing up please contact Kim in the  

office. Here is a link too https://www.redcrossblood.org/

give.html/drive�results?zipSponsor=blessedtogive �

                  You are invited to our Veterans Day Chapel 

   Thursday, November 11, 2021 at 9:00am  

  Immanuel’s Field House 

 

 

We would love for our veterans and their families and any members to join us 

for our chapel service in November. We are excited to honor our country’s    

veterans and to praise our God for the freedoms He has gifted us. We look   

forward to celebrating our veterans and showing our gratitude for the liberties 

they secured for us. 

We hope to see you then! 

Immanuel�+1��

I will often talk with people who are struggling in life about what they hope for and how it isn't 

matching up with reality. Often, couples will have a picture of what marriage is supposed to be, but 

no plan on how to accomplish this ideal relationship. Families will struggle with balancing         

activities, but not know how to change things to accomplish a healthier�balance in life. The same 

is true for living in the Christian faith. People may (or may not) have a picture of what it looks like, 

but no plan on how to grow spiritually. Followers of Jesus should be worshiping� weekly, reading 

the Bible daily, serving often, praying continually, and being the light of Christ wherever you go. 

Immanuel�+1 is your plan to grow closer to Jesus and to allow your actions to transform you into 

the�Christ�following servant�God desires you to be! If you would like to serve in a new way, please 

talk with me (shenderson@ImmanuelBrookfield.org, or 262.781.7140 x1001). I would love to 

serve along side you in worship (greeter, reader, worship elder (men), usher, altar guild,  media, 

live streaming, worship choir, praise band, hand bells), in the fellowship hour (bring goodies, lead 

Bible study), or in a number of other ways throughout the week!�       Pastor Steve�
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ANNOUNCEMENTS�

�

† PREPARATION † �

HYMN�� The Lord, My God, Be Praised� � � � � � � LSB #794

� �

�

INVOCATION�

�

Pastor:�� In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.�

People� Amen.�

�

�

RITE OF HOLY BAPTISM� � � Grayson Lawrence Scheid � (Saturday)�

�

Pastor: � As the family of God we welcome you…�

People: � We welcome you into the Lord’s family. We receive you as a fellow member of the body 

of Christ, a child of the same heavenly Father, to work with us in His kingdom.�

�

�

OPENING SENTENCES� Psalm 92:1�4; 93:5�

�

Pastor:�� It is good to give thanks to the L89:, �

People:� to sing praises to Your name, O Most High;�

Pastor:�� to declare Your steadfast love in the morning, and Your faithfulness by night,�

People:� to the music of the lute and the harp, to the melody of the lyre.�

Pastor:�� For You, O L89:, have made me glad by Your work;�

People:� at the works of Your hands I sing for joy.�

Pastor:�� Your decrees are very trustworthy;�

People:� holiness befits Your house, O L@AB, forevermore.�

�

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION�

Pastor:� It is good and right that we should make confession of our sins. The section on “Confession” in 

the Small Catechism informs and directs us with these words, which summarizes it well.�

People:� Confession has two parts. First, that we confess our sins, and second, that we receive 

absolution, that is, forgiveness, from the pastor as from God Himself, not doubting, but 

firmly believing that by it our sins are forgiven before God in heaven.�

Pastor:� Humble yourselves then before God, confess your sins to Him, and implore His forgiveness.�

People:� Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned 

against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left 

undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors 

as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of 

Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we 

delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen.�

Pastor:� Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives all your 

sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all 

your sins in the name of the Father and of the †  Son and of the Holy Spirit.�

People:� Amen.�

Pastor:�� God be gracious to you and strengthen your faith.�

People:� Amen.�

 

HYMN OF PRAISE�

To God Be The Glory (Printed)�

� ��To God be the glory, great things He has done:�

� � So loved He the world that He gave us His son,�

� � Who yielded His life an atonement for sin,�

� � And opened the lifegate that all may go in. 
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Refrain:�

� � Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, let the earth hear His voice!�

� � Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, let the people rejoice!�

� � O come to the Father, through Jesus the Son,�

� � And give Him the glory, great things He has done!�

�

� � Great things He has taught us, great things He has done,�

� � And great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son,�

� � But purer, and higher, and greater will be�

� � Our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see! (Refrain)�

† WORD † �

SALUTATION & PRAYER OF THE DAY�

Pastor:�� The Lord be with you.�

People:� And also with you.�

Pastor:� Let us pray. O God, Your divine wisdom sets in order all things in heaven and on earth. Put 

away from us all things hurtful and give us those things that are beneficial for us; through Jesus 

Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and forever.�

People:� Amen.�

�

OLD TESTAMENT READING� Ecclesiastes 5:10�20�(Enjoyment of life is a gift of God.)�

Lector:�� This is the Word of the Lord.�

People:� Thanks be to God.�

�

EPISTLE� Hebrews 4:1�13 (14�16)� (A Sabbath rest remains for God’s people.)�

Lector:�� This is the Word of the Lord.�

People:� Thanks be to God.�

�

Gospel Prep:�Thank You Jesus for the Blood (8:00� ILS 6th Grade)�

� � � � � � � � � � � �Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus (Printed) Sat & Mon�

�

����� � � Turn your eyes upon Jesus, Look full in His wonderful face,�

���� � � And the things of earth will grow strangely dim, In the light of His glory and grace!��

�

HOLY GOSPEL� Mark 10:23�31� (With God all things are possible.)�

Pastor:�� The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the tenth chapter.�

People:� Glory to You, O Lord.�

�

(The Gospel is read.)�

�

Pastor:�� This is the Gospel of the Lord.�

People:� Praise to You, O Christ.�

�

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE�

�

�

HYMN OF THE DAY� O Day of Rest and Gladness�� � � � LSB #906  Stanza 1, 2 & 4�

�

�

SERMON� Resist The Drift�Rest� � � � � � Pastor Gregg Stanton�

�No rest for the wicked                � Today’s the day to rest           �Rest in the Lord of the Sabbath�

�

APOSTLES’ CREED� �

�

�

OFFERING & OFFERTORY� Gracious God, You Send Great Blessings� �              LSB #782 Stanza 1�

�

�

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH�
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LORD’S PRAYER� Matthew 6:9�13�

People:� Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,�

� � Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth�

� � as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread;�

� � and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those �

� � who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,�

� � but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom�

� � and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.�

�

(The 10:30 a.m. Sunday and 7:00 p.m. Monday conclude with the benediction and closing hymn)�

†  SACRAMENT † �

(5:00 p.m. Saturday and 8:00 a.m. Sunday services)�

PREFACE� 2 Timothy 4:22�

Pastor:�� The Lord be with you.�

People:� And also with you.�

Pastor:�� Lift up your hearts.�

People:� We lift them to the Lord.�

Pastor:�� Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.�

People:� It is right to give Him thanks and praise.�

�

PROPER PREFACE�

Pastor:� It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to 

You, Lord our God, for You bless us morning and evening through the Word Incarnate, Jesus 

Christ, our Lord, who for our sake died on the cross and rose from the dead to put an end to 

death. Confident of His daily compassion upon us and rejoicing in the company of the saints on 

earth and those above, we laud and laud and magnify Your holy name.�

�

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  Matthew 26:26�28; Mark 14:22�24; Luke 22:19�20; 1 Corinthians 11:23�25�

�

Pastor:� � Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He 

had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My †  

body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”�

� In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He 

gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My †  blood, 

which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remem-

brance of Me.”�

PAX DOMINI� �

Pastor:�� The peace of the Lord be with you always.�

People:� And Also With You.�

�

AGNUS DEI� (Tune LSB 702)�

� � O Lamb of God we pray, Take all our sins away,��

� �� �  Our faith increase; Have mercy on us all,��

� �� �  Strengthen us when we fall, Answer our fervent call��

� � � � And grant us peace.�

�

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS�

Amazing Grace � � � � � � � � � � � LSB #744�

The Lord's My Shepherd, I'll Not Want � � � � � � � � LSB #710�

 O Savior, Precious Savior � � � � � � � � � � LSB #527�

�

POST�COMMUNION THANKSGIVING�

�

Pastor:� Let us pray. Holy Father, we ask You now, by this blessed Meal shared at Your gracious       

invitation, to deliver Your holy people from every evil, to teach us to love You perfectly, and to 

make us truly one, even as this bread was made from many grains of wheat to become the   

carrier of the body of our Savior Jesus Christ. At morning, noontime, and evening, help us to 

faithfully  follow our Savior, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, forever 

and ever.�

People:� Amen.�
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Enjoy the Convenience of Electronic Giving�

�� Immanuel Lutheran Church�wants to remind you that we offer electronic giving as a way to automate your 

regular weekly offering. Electronic giving offers convenience for individual congregation members and provides 

much�needed donation consistency for our congregation.�

�� Direct Debit Giving�is used to automatically transfer funds from your checking or savings account to the 

church’s bank account.�

� �Credit & Debit Card Giving�lets you make offerings automatically on a predetermined schedule using a 

credit or debit card. �

�  Online Giving�lets you go to�ImmanuelBrookfield.org�at any time to set up an automatic donation plan, 

change your donation plan, make a one�time donation or view your online donation history.��

As you contemplate future contributions, please consider electronic giving. Authorization forms and additional information 

are available from the church office.�

10:30am Celebration Service~ A modern Blended Worship Service, Words and Service on Screens�

�

Opening Song� House Of The Lord�

Announcements�

Song� Yes And Amen�

Confession & Absolution�

Song of Praise� Oceans (Where Feet May Fail)�

Old Testament Reading � Ecclesiastes 5:10�20 (Enjoyment of life is a gift of God.)�

Anthem� Hymn of Heaven � Immanuel Lutheran School 3

rd

 Grade�

Epistle Reading� Hebrews 4:1�13 (14�16) (A Sabbath rest remains for God’s people.)�

Holy Gospel� � � � � � � � � �� Mark 10:23�31 (With God all things are possible.)�

Children’s Lesson�

Sermon Song� O Day of Rest and Gladness (LSB #906, stanzas 1� 2, 4)�

Sermon � “Resist the Drift � Rest” ~ Pastor Gregg Stanton�

What We Believe� Apostles’ Creed�

Our Offerings are Received� Gracious God, You Send Great Blessings (LSB #782, stanza 1)�

Prayer of the Church & Lord’s Prayer�

Benediction�

Closing Song� Christ The Sure And Steady Anchor�

�

Praise Band Leader & Keyboard: Jay Isaacson Drums: Arik Rosengren  Bass: Matt Tucker                

Guitar: Landon Olp  Singers: Lizzy Dunigan, Kelly Wagner, Linda Runingen, Jay Isaacson�

SWD Teachers and Administrators of the Year � Nominations Now Open!�

�� Our Lutheran schools have the privilege of sharing the love of Jesus every day with students and families. Our 

schools are exceptional because of great teachers and  leaders. Each year, the South Wisconsin District honors those 

teachers and leaders who are truly extraordinary.� In the past, we have used the Kohl Foundation Teacher Fellowship 

process to determine these awards. This year, our district awards are no longer tied to the Kohl Foundation Teacher 

Fellowship. Our teachers are certainly  encouraged to apply for a Kohl Foundation Teacher Fellowship, but the WCRIS 

and the SWD are no longer involved in the scoring of these awards. To be eligible for the SWD Teacher/Administrator of 

the Year, an educator simply needs to be nominated through the appropriate nomination link below or on our district 

web page. This means that the nominated teacher does not have to fill out any application!�

��

� The nomination window is open from October 1 until November 15. Winners will be notified no later than De-

cember 15. All award winners from 2021 and 2022 will be   recognized at a banquet tentatively scheduled for January 

23, 2022 at a location TBD. Please share the nomination links below:�

��

� Teacher of the Year nominations:��https://forms.gle/k8PRF2jN5jHooUBm9�

� Early Childhood Director of the Year nominations:�https://forms.gle/NVUJQ89M8iYx9wDYA�

� Principal of the Year nominations:�https://forms.gle/1xoQtKu57cLcvGo47  �

If you have any questions, please email Chris Cody at�cody@swd.lcms.org.�

�

POST�COMMUNION CANTICLE� O Jesus, Blessed Lord, to Thee� � � � LSB #632�

BENEDICTION� Numbers 6:24�26�

Pastor:� The Lord bless you and keep you.�

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.�

The Lord look upon you with favor and †  give you peace.�

People:� Amen.�

HYMN�� Oh, Blest The House� � � � � � � LSB #862 Stanza  1, 2 & 5�



Calendar of Events 

Calendar�

Sunday, October 17th�

�8:00am Worship�

�9:15am Bible Study/Sunday 

School�

�10:30am Worship�

�6:30pm Youth/FH�

�8:00pm Rental/APR�

�

Monday, October 18th�

�4:45pm Acolyte Training�

�5:30pm Confirma*on/7th/8th�

�7:00pm Worship�

�7:30pm Rental /APR�

�

Tuesday, October 19th�

Race for Educa�on�

�6:00pm Den Mtg./Cafet.�

�7:30pm Rental/APR �

�

Wednesday, October 20th�

�9:00 Quilters�

�6:15pm Ladies Choir�

�7:00pm Worship Choir�

�7:30pm Rental/APR�

�

Thursday, October 21st�

�6:30pm Handbells�

�

Friday,  October 22nd�

�7:30pm Rental/APR�

�

Saturday, October 23rd�

8:00am Rental/APR�

5:00pm Worship�

Prayers and Celebrations 

Prayers: � � � �

Hospital/Upcoming Surgery� On going needs�

Judy Reich�upcoming surgery� Cindi Bohmann�

Bob Kitson�upcoming surgery� Espn�

Pam Kuber�upcoming surg.� Rogina Polzin�

Laurel Halstead�recovery� � Trish Sauers�

Eileen Smith�recovery   � � Jean Turner�

Logan Moilanen�recovery�               Truman Gussick �

� � � � Judy Gallagher�

� � � � Keith P�

                       � � � Dave Erickson                              �

� � � � Bill Leissring    �

�

Baptism�Grayson Lawrence Scheid at the 5:00pm 

service.�

�

Altar flowers were placed in celebration of the 

56th wedding anniversary of Jim and Priscilla Zitzer.�

 �

Anniversaries��

36th wedding anniversary of Jeff and Kim Graf.�

31st anniversary of Jim and Krista Radewahn. �

21st anniversary of Jeff and Linda Vahl.�

Announcements 

Attendance Last Week 47, 161, 151, 28 = 387 

Sunday School�32   Jr/Highschool� 46  Adult Bible� 43  Volunteers�12 

6/7 grade retreat�29          High School�12�

Serving this week Oct. 16�18�

Altar Guild:  R. Keinert, Be4y Thomas, Lauren Grunzel�

Greeters:   D. Bauer�

Guest Service:  8:00am S. Hummer      10:30am A. Halstead�

Organist: 5:00pm M. Vahl    � 8:00am � M. Vahl     7:00pm  S. Denkert�

Praise Team:  10:30am J. Isaacson� �

Elder:    5:00pm A. Wissmueller � 8:00am  E. Pankow  �

               10:30am  A. Hoeppner               7:00pm   Open�

Readers:�   8:00am �J. Wiegert� 10:30am A. Halstead�

Ushers: 5:00pm #2   8:00am # 3/C    10:30am  #4        7:00pm #5      �

Acolytes: 5:00 C. Willman  8:00am H. Henderson   10:30am K. Wilde�

� �

     � �

�

�

�

Discipleship 101 � New Member 

Class:�Join Pastor Steve to walk 

through the foundational teachings 

of our faith as we journey through 

an overview of the Bible and the Small Catechism! 

Come to this class to join Immanuel or come and   

refresh your passion for the essentials of our      

Christian life! Join us  at 9:15am in the cafeteria. For 

more information contact Pastor Steve                                                     

shenderson@immanuelbrookfield.org).��

Lutheran High School Open Houses�

Milwaukee Lutheran 10/28  6�8pm�

Martin Luther            10/27  6:00pm�

Race For Education at Immanuel           

Tuesday, October 19th�

Watch for your opportunity to help support 

the  students  raise funds for a new      

playground.  Students may walk or jog around a      

designated area as many times as they are able in one 

hour’s time. Donations can be designated for a specific 

student by dropping in the office or you may check out 

the link on our website.�

2nd Grade Bible Distribution�

Join us October 30�November 1st as we        

celebrate Reformation weekend. Each second 

grader will receive a Children’s Adventure Bible 

to assist in growth in faith and life.�

Join Us for Reformation    

Festival Worship Services on 

Sunday, October 31st at 8:00 and 

10:30am.  

Join the MLHS Music Boosters for the Craft and 

Bake Sale on November 13th from 9�3pm at           

Milwaukee Lutheran.�

Join CUW Children’s Ministry for the Fall Festival on Saturday, October 30th from 9am�11am. �

Questions contact Susan.habegger@cuw.edu. �

Birthdays�

16th�Katie Wilde�

17th�Ryan Janousky, Harper Will, Bonnie Maletz, Parker Reich, �

18th�Oliver Barth, Evelyn Boehlke, Avery Trudell, Trevor Brzycki, 

Susan Bynum, Ella Koepke, Christine Vavruska, �

20th�Angelina Kranz, Kris Kosidowski, Rachel Pesdan,               

Pat Riemer, Ashley Snider, Abby Wissmueller, Lisa Wolf,  �

21st�William Lenius, Mckenzie Wilson, Olivia Rendel,                    

RJ Fontenot�

22nd�Celeb Nicora, Lisa Bendler, Ryan Kaelberer,                  

Isaac Kahlscheuer�
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Immanuel Lutheran Foundation 
Supporting the mission of Immanuel

Scholarships • Special Project Funding

Building an endowment for the future

Supported through charitable 
gifts and estate bequests

As a legacy, let your contribution  
become part of the Foundation for more  
information, contact the church office 

Jim Maas • Butler • 262-781-1971 
www.myinsulationspecialists.com

New and Existing New and Existing 
Residential ConstructionResidential Construction

ROMAN ELECTRIC
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling 

Residential Work

640 S. 70th St.        414-471-8565

HARDER 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Eric C. Harder

Providing the exceptional service and 
facilities families have come to expect.

18700 W. Capitol Dr. 
781-8350

Becker Ritter 
Funeral Home & Cremation Services

Tower Chapel & Dining Facility

Liz & Tim Coffelt 
Church Members

262-782-5330
www.BeckerRitter.com

Jim Porter 
414-350-8294

Continuous 
Concrete 
Curbing

Mention This Ad for a 5% Discount

Klein 
Ceramic Tile, Inc.
Call Ray @ 262-780-1664

New Construction 
Remodeling

www.kleinceramictile.com

For your ceramic and 
stone tile needs

27193  R6-20

Richard D Wolf, ChFC®, LUTCF®

Financial Associate
richard.wolf@thrivent.com
connect.thrivent.com/richard-wolf
414-588-2417

262.781.9021
N48 W 13530 Hampton Rd 

Menomonee Falls 

 - NOW OPEN -

HAIR CAPITOL SALON SUITES 
BROOKFIELD

HAIR BY GAYLE 
13805 W CAPITOL DRIVE

414-476-2550 
414-587-8661

Contact Marcia Boswell 
to place an ad today! 

mboswell@4LPi.com or 
 (800) 950-9952 x2246

Discover the joy 
of making ministry 

happen. 
visit Icef.org

 
> where investments build ministry

Diana Raasch | 414-464-8228
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Call for Nominations�On October 18, 2005, Immanuel’s Voters adopted our current constitution. (Copies are available from the church office.)          

Immanuel is� governed by a� Mission and Ministry Council with 9 voting members: President, Vice President and 7 other members of                        

Immanuel.�The�nominating� committee, chaired by Vice President Erik Malm, is calling for names for nominating 3 positions on the Mission and     

Ministry Council that are up for election. A slate  will be presented for the December Voters’ Assembly. The Nominations may be forwarded to the 

church office or to Vice President, . �

The following qualifications were outlined by previous Mission and Ministry Council members as one considers serving in this capacity:�

a.� Spiritual Maturity�

b. � High Personal Integrity�

c. � Be able to develop strategies�

d. � Attention to Details�

e. � Be a Visionary�

f� Able to establish and carry out policies �

g� Goal Setting Ability�

h. � Able to organize�

i. � Have the gift of encouragement�

� An election will be held during the annual meeting on one of the first two Sundays in December. �

President: Chairs the Mission and Ministry Council meetings, ensures that the constitution is being followed, that the resolutions of the Voting         

Membership are implemented, and appoints other officers and representatives. (Not up for election this year)�

Vice�President: Fulfills the President’s duties in his/her absence and chairs the Nominating Committee (Not up for election this year)�

Mission and Ministry Council Members: ��

� (3 to be elected to a 3 year term beginning January 1, 2022)�

"Now to each one the manifestation of the Spirit is given for the common good."   (1 Corinthians 12:7)�

Dear Nominations Committee:  (fill in & return to church office)�

Please call me with more information about serving: phone # � � � � �

Please consider my name for:   � M & M Council Member   �

Please consider � � � � �  to serve as � � � � � �

� Name:  � � � � � � �   Phone # � � � � �

I have spoken to this candidate personally, and know that he/she is open to consider this position at this time.  � � Yes� _____________

� � No _____________         � � �             �

  Please return this nomination by October 30, 2020 to the church office or email Kim Graf at kgraf@immanuelbrookfield.org �

The M&M Nomination committee consists of:�

�Erik Malm, Jim Meulendyke, Karen Isaacson, Heather Vahl, Henry Dumman, Pastor Henderson�

Join us for Trunk or Treat on Friday, October 29th from 6:30pm�7:30pm 

~Free~ Rain/Shine�

Come and decorate your trunk with a family friendly theme (see Immanuel's Pinterest page 

for some examples), hand out candy (please no homemade goodies) or little toys, meet a few 

new people and have some fun! Free food will be served from 6:30pm�8:00pm�

Prizes for the best trunk decorations will be awarded. This event will take place no matter the�weather. If it is 

raining we will move the event inside. Watch Facebook for� day of�announcements regarding this event. Cars 

please arrive at 6pm to set up your trunk, bring your own lawn chairs. Contact DCE Heather Vahl if you would 

like to help in other ways besides handing out candy,�Heather@ImmanuelBrookfield.org. �

LWML (Lutheran Women In Mission) Sunday 

Lutheran Women in Mission praise the Lord for opportunities to share His message and 

love with people in all walks of life throughout our community and the world. Today the 

LWML invites you to join us in celebrating the joy of serving the Lord with gladness in this 

congregation. Together, we will offer our praise using the theme, “Our Hearts in HIS 

Hand,” based on 1 Peter 4:8. We invite you to learn more about the mission and ministry 

of the LWML by asking an LWML member or going to the LWML website, www.lwm.org. Thank you for  

supporting the LWML through your mites and prayers. �

Please join the Women In Ministry the first Tuesday of the month at 11:30am at church. This 

is a time of fellowship and encouragement for women of all ages.  �


